LPCO MONTHLY BOARD MEETING AGENDA

February 8, 201

1. Approve Minutes from January Meeting (Please read it before the meeting)

2. Approve the Meeting Agenda

3. Public Comments (two minute each unless it is a special case)

4. Directors’ and Committee Reports (five minute each): Chair, Vice Chair, Treasurer, Fundraise Director, Region Director, Campaign Director, Outreach Director, Membership Director, Communication Director, Records Director, Legislative Director. Social Media Committee, State Convention Committee, Technology Committee

5. Old Business (four minutes for each item unless approved by the board):
   - Contacting new people from Meetup
   - National Builder Discussion
   - People’s Fair Sign up
   - Discussion on uses of Press Releases
   - 2/10 Convention Teleconference Meeting
   - Getting List of louder Convention participants to Jay
   - Appoint Jeff Orrock to Resolutions Committee
   - Austin Petersen Discussion
   - Excess email addresses
   - Storage
   - Convention Teleconference permissions

6. New Business

7. Adjourn